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Sndore Anns iieidA man cannot understand tlis torture and suffering many

OF TDRY I o

unconu iiiningly. If the majority oi men suffered at much pain and endured with
' patience the weakening 8ickosse that most women do, they would ask for
immediate sympathy and look, for a quick cure. - ,

Many women have been aaved from a life of misery and sufferin by tnraunf
to the right remedy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a remedy which la safe
to take because containing no narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is) an
alterative extract oi roots, made with 'pure glycerin, and first given to the publio
by that famaus specialist in the diseases of women Dr. R. V. fteres, ei that
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute oi, Buffalo, N. Y. ' ,

A STRONG POINT

Mrs. Lizzie M. IIessheimeb, of Lincoln, Neb., 530 0' St,
says: I semi a testimonial with much pleasure so that soma
Bu fieri 113 woman may know the true worth of your remedies.
I was a pruat auilor. from female troubles but aUer taking
one bottle il Dr.' Pierce's Favorite Prescription, watch a
friend advised me to take, I found myself very much Im-

proved. .Aftrr Inking three more bottles, and using two
boxes of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. I found mvsalf on the

the strongest point in favor o'f Cer- - .

BERHAPS of Deposit is that money deposited in

is not tied ip indefinitely still itN

earns a liberal rate of,interest. You an withdraw it "

whenever yon want to use it, and there are other
ting poinu. We like to talk abount them. A

request on postal will bripg full informal ion Concern
ing interest bearing accounts. ;

THIS BASK WELCOMES HCCOHHTS BY MAIL

NEW BERN BANKING TRUST C?
CAPITAL " --

. IOO.OOO.OO

IF YOU WANT

The best fenceThe best stove the best paint Pitts-

burgh i$ the Fence Buck's s the Stove B. P. S. is the

Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the

price right. ' "'

J. S. BASNIGHT HARDWARE GO.

67 8. FRONT ST.PHONE 99,

yiflUHBTiN ill lllaTII

m
- As a rule at the closing of . each season there is

usually a surplus amount of stock left over from the
seaso'n. i So to make room for Fall goods later on
we are no'w offering special Jcut prices on our entire
stock of Clothing, Shoes etc. " It will be a saving to
you to

COME AND TAKE- - A LOOK.

SAM LIPMAN
'Cor. Middle and S. F. 8ts.v

"
Brjan Block.

road to recovery. I
now I am cured.

"I hone all women
give Dr. Pierce's f

Doctor Picroe's
stomach, liver and

SUOBT PISSING EVENTS

t
WEDNESDAY,

Rub-My-Ti- will cure you.
' Marriage license has been issued to
Mr. W. 8. Baraea, ' age 19 and Miss
Banna L. Davit, age 15, both the" con-

trasting parties residing at Bridgeton.

Mr. . C Duncan was among the vis
itora to the city yesterday, he came to
New Bern to visit his son who under-

went
In

an operation for append icits at
Stewart' sanitarium a ' few days ago.
It ia with pleasure that we chronicle
the fact that the young man is rapidly
improving.

Mr. J. J. Baxter's great clearance to
ale is still in progress and hundreds oi

bargains are being secured every d iy
by thrifty purchasers. The sale will
continue for only a few more days and
you should visit the Btore al once and
secure your share of the large number
of real bargains.

The concert given by the Singing
Class from the Odd Fellows Home at
Goldsboro at the Masonic Theatru last
evening was a decided success ia every
way. Those who attended were lour)

and sincere in their praise of the ;iUu
singers and a return visit from th m

io the near future would meet witb ap-

proval.

THUBSVAI.

6 or 6 doses 666 will break any ens-o- f

Chills & Fever; it acts on the !iver
better than Calomel, and does cot gripe
or sicken. '25c.

TheN. C Druggists will hold th.i:
annual meeting in New Bern in I'Jl'J.

The Clinton, Goldsboro and K:ntc:
companies of the N. C. S. G. paused
through here early this morning cn
special train on their way to Cam;
Glenn for their annual encampment

FBTDA1.

6 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Chills & Fever; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel, and does not gripe
or sicken. 25c.

The Circulating Library now have or,

hand a large number of new books ano
the public is extended sn invitation to
become one of the library's list os read-

ers.
The Board of Stewards of Ontenar-- '

Methodist Church will please meet at
the church parlors st 4:45 o'clock Fri-

day afternoon to attend the fmurai cf
oar deceased brother, Mr. C W. Mun-ger.- .' ef

Several hundred locaT'Young Arneri
cans" celebrated Independence Day by
shooting inumerable packs of fire
crackers and ether explosives. How

'ever, as far as can be learned there
were no fatalities. V, j

The majority of the local business j

bouses were closed yesterday alter t
noon is order to give the employes

las
, . , . . fa,,.,

Foarth' in any other manner they saw
ftt , .1- -

The Board of Trustees of the Now
Bars Graded Schools will please met
Friday afternoon at 4:45 0 elock at tho
shaves parlors of Centenary Methodist
Church to attend the funeral ef Mr. 0, eat
W. Munger, B. M. Groves, See's and he
Treasurer..

Rev. Dr. E. T. Carter, pastor cf the
First Baptist church of this city, Wit
last Monday for New York, and Tues-

day afternoon he sailed for Eogland on
the Mauretania. That is Dr. Carter's
home country and be ia returning for a

.visit after an absence of 26 year. He
expects to be abroad for about two
months.

a carnival is flowing iortn at Kins-to- n

this week. Monday night Rom
lin, colored, in company with several

up.

other negro, atartod a "rraiirh hiSiiHw"

. 1

fwr'rr
..... j -

Secretary Andrew Re-

signs and Tells

Tales.

Washington, July 4. A. Piatt An
drew yesterday tendered his resigna
tion to President Taf t as assistant sec-

retary of the .Treasury. " ?'

In a spirited letter to tbe president,
Dr. Andrew writes of conditions in the
treasury department which are alleged
to be due to the attitude of secretary
MacVeagh toward many of bis subordi-
nates.
'Assistant Secretary Andrew's letter

of resignation charges that subordinate s
in the treasury department "have been
hampered and discouraged at every
turn by Secretary MacVeagh'f idosyn-eraci-

and his incapacity for decision."
It contains a scathing arraignment of

Secretary . MacYeagh's administration
of the government's. financial affairs
snd created a profound sensation in of-

ficial circles.
One portion of Andrew's letter to the

president is susceptible of being inter-
preted to the effect that other high of-

ficials in the treaoury are dissatisfied
with Secretary MacYeagh's treatment
of them. ,

"For further evidence of the peculiar
difficulties which surround tbe handling
of business in the treasury," he sug-

gests that President Taft consult Law-

rence 0. Murray, Comptroller of the
Currency; Lee McClung, treasurer of
the United States; Joseph E. Ralph,
director of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing; Charles A. Kram, auditor
for the post office department; Royal
E. Cabell, commissioner of internal
revenue; James K. Taylor, former su
pervising architect, and Charles D.

Norton, Dr. Andrew's predecessor and
former secretary to the President

Stops Scalp Itch

Dandruff and Every Form of JScalp

Disease Cured Quick by Zemo.

It is simply wonderful how Zemo goes
after dandruff. You rub a little of it
in with tips of the fingers. It gets
right down into the glands, stimulate
them, stops the itch, and makes th
head feel fine. No, it isn't sticky!
Zemo is a fine, clear, vanishing liquid.
You don't have to even wash your
hands after using Zemo. And what a
wonder it is for eczema, rash, pimples
and all skin afflictions. A 26-ee- trial
bottle at New Bern, F. S. Daffy's Drug
Store is guaranteed to stop any akin ir-

ritation.
Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose Med-

icine Co., St. Louis, Mo , and is regu-

larly sold by druggists at $1 a bottle.
But to prove what it will do at trifling
expense, Zemo is now put up in 25-ce- nt

trial bottles.

Cotton Goods Firm sad Steady.

New York, July 1st The cotton
goods markets hsve been firm and stea-
dy all through the week past and the
half year of the jobbers closed with
values well maintained. Tbia condition
is in striking contrast with that of a
year ago, and is regarded as notewor
thy because firmness has com while
presidential conventsons have been in
session. Fundamentally the cotton
goods markets are in a sound position,
as many mills have contracts that will
carry them through the summer if no
further trade is dose, and production
is restricted because of the difficulty in

securing sufficient help. Of the 170,000

pieces of print cloths sold at Fall River
60,000 were for spot delivery. ,

'

Prises rsnge about as follows:
Print cloths, 28 Inches 64x64 's, 315 16

cents; 61x60's, 3f cents; Kl-be- h ftVx64's

6 cents; brown sheetings, southern
standards, 7 eents; denims, 9 --ounce
13 cents tickings, 8 ounce, 13 cents;
standard prints, 6J cents; standard sta-

ple ginghams, 6i cents; dress ging-

hams, 91 cents.

Bids Invited For IrMtloa of School
Building. '

Bids sre invited for tbe erection of s
school building in the Sheffield Staple-for- d

District, Township No. 2, the said
bids to be filed with the Supt of Public
Instruction of Craves County before
12 m Saturday, July 6th, 1912.

The plan and specifications will be
fdrnished upon application to the un
dersigned.

; - S. M. Brioson,
,

' . Supt Public Instruction, --

- ' Craves County.

If you expect others, to follow the
golden rule set the example for them.

Allen Tiisl la rrogress.

Wytbeville, Va., July Judge Wal
ler R. Staples csme th Wytbeville yes-

terday preparatory to opening circuit

M
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North Carolina To Be WellBe--

preseuted .t Congress : of
Hygiene and Demogra- - '

Phy.

Washington. July 4.

are in the making to secures thorough-
ly representative attendance of dele-

gates from the State of North Carolina
to the International Congress on Hy-

giene and Demography, which meets in
Washington in September. Besides tbe
formal invitation to Governor Kitchin,
which went out from the Department
of State in the name of President Taft
and which Governor Kitchin has accept
ed, the mayors and health officers of
the principal cities of North Carolina
now are receiving special invitations
from the headquarters of the congress
in the National CapitaL? V" I

Copies of the program, also arc going
out to tbe municipal officers,; well as
other printed matter which sets forth
the paramount Importance, from the
publie health viewpoint, of : the great
assemblage of hygiene experts; Each
North Carolina mayor is being asked
to appoint one or more delegates, and
each municipal health officer is having
brought to1 his attention ther, benefits
which he may expect to receive at eon
uress.

Forty-seve- n SUtes and many Ameri
csn cities already have accepted the in
vitations to Congress, awhile nearly
thirty foreign countries Will; send offisi
al representatives. Twenty-si- x bureaus
of the Federal Government will assist
in tbe Congress. '

The mayors snd health Officers of the
following cities of the State of North
Oarolina have reached the special Invi
tasions from the headquarters of the
Congress: Asheville, Charlotte, Dur
ham, Elizabeth City, Fsyattevllle.Gas
tonia, Goldsboro, High Poinf, Eihston,
New Bern. Raleigh, Rocky Mount,
Salisbury, Washington, .; Wilmington,
Wilson and W ins too Salem. :.

FINE lot spring and grown onkkens,
guineas, F F V and Picnic Hams, fresh
Eggs, Knitting aad Block Cotton, Old
Mill, Piedmont and Sovereign Cigar
ettes, beet Butter and Lard, Pine and
Coal Tar. We pay cash for chickens,
eggs, beeswax, tallow aad wool B B
Davenport.

Divide Immigrant Travel.

New York, July 4. AQ rsiiwaf lines
which participate in maintsVing the
joint ticket agency at EJoi JsJaad share
equally in the business ef trsniporting
immigrants to their dist (nations, and
in all instances where tickets cost more
than 12. 50 the railways pay a 10 per
cent commission to tbe steamship lines
for such business, according to tesli
mony of C. C- - McCain, chairman of the
Trunk Line Association today, fie ap-

peared at the bearing of the govern-
ment suit agsinst the "shipping xruat"
as alleged to be constituted in the bus-

iness of the North Atlantic conference
on steamship dealers. : 4 ' :

The immigrants do hot choose the
railway lines they take and Sre not
even consulted in the mattir, the wit-

ness sdmitted. . The hearing adjourned
to Tuesday next, " r. - - -

, You say your ;. ice cream
was not properljr mixed?
Then you didn't x make, the
mixture in an Alaska from
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co, ,

His System Upside Down.
"... mr

Psris, July 4. A curious discovery
has just been made on hoard the Frenrh
cruiser Pstrie, A young Stoker, Albert
Casaan, aged 28, cams (4. Ibe doe tor
and told him bat he suffered from pal-

pitations of the heart, ; Quite natural
ly, the man accompanied bis words by
a gesture, but to tbe doctor's gtat as
tonirhment, it was to nil right side
that he presred bis band. .V

, "But your heart is in your left side.'
he protested. Cssssn, however, insis
ted that bis hesrt was on tbe light
side, and finally the doctor examined
him, and discovered, not only, that
this was actually the ease, but that the
man's whols system, heart Uver, atom
ach and spleen were reverted.

Cotton Acreage sad Coaditioa.

Wsshington, July, 4 depart-
ment of suricu!ture's prtlirtilnar eati- -

mste of the acreage planted to cotton
in the United States this y ar, which
by set of congress wss e,,' rrt from
June to this month and ti$fefter will
be announced annually (a July, was
made public at noon f'izriu and
shows ths srea planted to t 8i,t37,OO0
acres, compared with J3,t ,l,CQ0 acres
indicated by the bureau of statistics
reviued estimate of last Jfir's (Unted
area.

Th4 condition of the trowing eropon
June 25 wss 80.4 per cent, of a normal
condition, at compared with 3 2 per
cent. Jans 25 last year, t 1 n.7 per

sversge eondil,' a f r t! past
ten years on June 2j. .

' '
North Carolina's eer '1 l,f 1.CC0,

condition 83; Virginia, s t, i ;,C(-0- ,

condition 87.

Vamlfville thows 1 ( '1 In- -

VPnt'J in orJor to r '
9

rar,J t era f r a c' .

' i

RETAIL PRICES. .

"

f
Corn, perbnshel, . v $ .90
Hominy, per bush. r 90
MeaL per bush, " 90
Oats, per bush. '

t 65
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs. 85
Hulls. Jv ,60
Field peas, per bush.' , V , f 50

HI. per ton, (Timothy.) . 29 00

PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS
Potatoes, (Irish,) $ 4 00

" (Sweet,) per bush. 40Cdj50

N. C Bacon, per pound, ; 16017
Hams, per pound. , 171
Shoulders., per pound, . . 121
Poultry each. 25 to 35
Eggs, per do. 17'Beeswax, per pound, ' 25
Tallow, per pound, ' 6--

Hides, per pound, -

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladderT Have you pains in
loins, side, back, . groins and bladderT
Have you a flabby appearance1 of tbe
face, especially under the eyes? Too f1 e
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wi --

hams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. ?

. ';,

Stamp Out Plague, ,

San Juan, Porto Rico. July 4. The
Federal government at the request of
the Governor, has placed the United
States Marine Hospital experts in
charge of the work of stamping out
the Bubonic Plague. According to the
announcement the United States is to
pay the expenses. v1".--

Santiago Iglesias, representing the
Porto Rican Federation of Labor, was
a passenger on the steamer . Carolina
which sailed today for New York. He
will make an appeal to the United
States Congress In behalf of the citizen
ship bill, i "

WU1 Advise About Bis Campaign.

Baltimore, Md., July 4. Governor
Wilson will determine the .direction of
his own Presidential rcampaign, pass
upon the desirability of appointing the
campaign committee and confer with a

of the National Commit-

tee on naming officers of the new De-

mocratic National Committee. This
was the decision of members of the Na-

tional Committee yesterday morning.

r line Gets Majority.

With all precincts but one heard from
Dick Lane had a majority in the county
primary in the race for sheriff over his
opponents Messrs. J. W. Biddle and F.
S. Ernul, pf 26 votes. The vote stood
aa follows: Lane 879; Biddle 501; Ernul
852. ' Gum Grove has not been heard
from but there sre less than 15 votes

at that place.

tn'vrAOi DEPUTATION Jl

U.JULUlf
BALSA I

all Summer sicknesses by!

J P. 8. DUFFY.

E G. HARGETT

VEtERINARIAfi

-:-
.- " Phone 735

Office 66; Broad Street
New Bern, N. C.

Ull 1.1. BOILER

DISEASES OF THE .

fR tar,' lose and Throat

V
"'-

' '. AND

Office In Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A

Caton, New Bern, N. C.

JNVISUiLExPljFOCAll

S'3 W
, w, Uru V. KjwiqH

You ttn anJ look afar will
eraal facZI'y, but no oneoLserve
lhat you are wearing Llfocals b
rue the usual 1'nes are absent
Wear t genuine ICryptoki
av. ' l!$ r-.- you v'..l never will
t .' n" :a Ij cU-stj-b LITaceJ

V.'e t::r C.2 fjc'wLI.ot t.'.c

1:2 cf c'.. ..j.

D?.. J. 0. ISAXTK

was in foor health for five jean but
1

snfferlnir from female weakness will
avorite Prescription a fair trial. v.

Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granulea, v

SCIENTISTS DO NOT AGREE

Divide Into Two Camps on the Quest
tlon of History of the Earliest

Known Americans.

"How long were the rains of the
southwest Inhabited T and, how dense
was the population in ancient times T

Some of the best archeologlsts have
strongly Insisted that appearances are
deceiving. The hundreds, and Indeed
thousands, of sites of ancient villages

Colorado, the Texan Panhandle,
Utah, New Mexico and Arizona, ' as
well as in similar parts of northern
"Mexico, were not all inhabited at one
time, so they tell us. Mostsrepresent
more temporary stopping places where
migratory bands of a people supposed

have been ancestors of the Indians
settled for a few years and then
moved on. At the outside limit, so
say these archeologlsts, the entire
population never amounted to more
than a few score thousands, whose
civilization was of the lowest and
most Insignificant type. Other stit
dents, fewer In number than the ortho-
dox school, hold that the majority of
the ruins were all occupied at the
same time and for century after cen-
tury. They say that the population
of the arid southwest must have
amounted to Many hundred thousands

decidedly more In all probability
than the country supports today. Fur-
thermore, If this were so, although
the type of civilization may have been
most primitive compared with ours,
yet it was by no means so low as
that of the modern Indians. It must
have been of the same grade as that
of early Babylonia, Egypt, Palestine or
Greece before the art of writing was
invented. People who could dwell
peacefully for centaries in large, per-
manent communities, and could build
great communal houses and long sys-
tems of canals, were by no means un-

tutored savages. Civil order and sub-
mission to the will of the majority
must have been as well developed
among them as among us. Such a
view leads one to believe that, If only
we could trace It, the history of the
primitive Americans would prove
quite as interesting, and to us possibly
more Interesting than that of the ear-
ly oriental peoples to whom our schol-
ars devote so much time and our mlV
llonalres so much money. Harper's.

Minister's Usefulness.
Among the members of s fashions

ble country club of Washington are t
doctor and a minister, who delight is
the exchange of repartee, touching
their respective professions. As thej
met one day, the minister observed
that he was "going to read to old
Cunningham," adding (as he wai
aware that the old man was s patienl

his friend, the doctor), "Is he mucl
worse T" With the gravest of expres
slons, the physician replied: "Hs
needs your help more than mine." Of)

his guard, the minister exclaimed anx
iously: "Poor fellow. Is it as bad ai
that 7 "Yes, he Is suffering from In
omnia,"

Three Killed.

Aurora, III., July 3. --The Los Ange
Limited eastbound, on the North- -

webieru ivaiirutiu unii airuca ma iuui- -

mobile, killing two men and s woman.

It's all right to love your neighbo- r-
but don't invest in the questionable ml--

niDg stock he wants to sell.

After a man has been compelled to
his words 'and swallow his pride,

hasn't much appetite for anything
else. ' ' '; '

m:
War on Coal Dealers.

Milwaukee, . Wis., July 4. Milwau-

kee's crusade against wholesale and
'retail eoal dealers who have raised the
price of eoal 25 cents a ton since tbe
settlement of the miners strike is to be

fextended and made an issue in every
other city where the price has also gone

:;
It is learned here ' that coal in the

cities is at a much higher price than .in
the country, being sold fifty miles from
Milwaukee 50 cents cheaper than hers;
where it is unloaded from lake ships.

The Interstate Commerce Commiss-

ion has been interested in the Milwau-

kee complaint and has promised an In

vestigation upon a formal complaint
being filed. This will be euthorized by
a resolution to be introduced at tomor-

row's meeting of the City Council,

Bolt Kills Woman and Cow.

Minneapolis, July 4. -- While Mrs.
Carl NorJ, aged eighteen, stood in a

IN 1HE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS TO . ,

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

,
" the State

And as It baa Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on tbe National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding. thejr Capital stock. ; V

US INTEREST Pi ON SAVINGS WITS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

on. the grounds snd incidentally 'tl
) tempted to run several white boys off.
' As s result Gatlin is dead and Alpheu

Fallrnar- - whir, la mir. nnrlr hnn.l nrr
f-V-

i

e
1

a J a ta
chsrged with murder,

Every one who passed the A. T, Wil-

lis Company's store on Pollock' street
yesterday stopped and viewed the at-

tractive window dieplay. The window
was resplendent with the national col
ors iuterminfcltd with necessary arti-
cles of wearing apparel and was tis'y
aud unique in every way. In fact itwus
one of the best displays in the city.

I.r rstl automobile owners are beiti;'
1 1: '1 trouble by haTir thi-- i r

5,;.,. a t; ' without leave by yiunif
1 I

'II ; Cruy, col..! f '
C. A. new machine

! .My dmv.',:rd it.
ii i rndi'd aiid

lii.i hearing can be
t v. '.' hu.it h"'.ve in a

i I,

t
b.im door on a farm near here yester

court today when Claude Allen will a
second time be placed 00 ' trial for his
life on Sn indictment growing out of
the court room trsgsdy at Ciilsville.Vs.
on March 14th last, when the Aliens
killed four court odditis snd a by-

stander. The young e ao alrsaJy has
been convicted on an - ' t.rcnt snd
given 15 years io the

A venire from Ws V . ' .n county
has been summons j, the f-- thinking
that It would be in t to secure s
j'ry f.'om V.'ytl.e e '7,

ir y waicning ner nusDana milking, a
of lightniitir, killed the woman

an! cow. The latter fell on the man,
painfully injuring him. The couple had
peen married but three months.

When a young man sits ten feet
away from a pirl and kindly informs
hi r that the ia his first and cr.'y love

I t f!l 1 .i vet :::'.', J. cr :.;t.


